
Tiie Food Campaign
15 Per Cent Profit
Allowed Dealers
To Release Coal

Thousand* of Tons Made
Available for Immediate

Distribution

Needy to Get Fuel

Government Hold* Weapon
to Force Electric Sign

Curtailment

washington. Nn. laada
.f tons of coal held by jobbcra and
wholesaleri were made available for

imcTgency distribution to-day, when

th*- fuel adminiatration -.la-cidfl tfl al-
low the draltr* to take a -Tnall I

of proftt on coal they hod contractt-d
tea at hig-h prieea before the geretU-
nerit pncn Vfljffl t'.xcd.

I'nder pr.-vior.*. (Tlfllflffl Jflfcaajfl have

I frini.'.i.'l ?.«. flflll «>nly at a small
p nbore the no* traaii

-r.\nc, rrrardle** of the l.frur.-s
i.amcd in their cont!.-.<-'^ Beflflflaafl la
rnur.y lafltaaeflfl tnin pnee m

the cot.1 COflt Uaflfl*. the Jobbfln
held tliclr toul.

( oal lo do Where Moat Needed
fo-dajr'u rulir. provide.* that the

'obbfr i.t a BMfflfl
,-r b*b1 »ao**fl ihe coatract
purebaaera, to '.¦

ha luol ad
, .I in com-

n need of II
coal prodaetion

. a conferenee to-day.
a fll n tO B }><¦
bc | vr.cr

nd war i nppliflfl.
Another recomn

art l».' .1
r»t rn i il mines*

lighted ¦
.hrouehoiit the

Maj Dfllaj Sipn Ugktlag
coiirsr- fl R

.; adoption pi^' .

:¦

ha fl-enint;.
Kh'.ed

. ralHrajra nnd
Ir limit of

.r..¦ ntl an? forced to

a v< r. Bia*B pflali laad. Bf post-
| the lifhttag of elect ric aigns

nati] the u«e of tuctric pflflflflf goer
in k from ruih hour to normal much

.Ofl] will be rvqmred to produce
i-tricity.
While the fuel adminiatration haa no

..irect authority in law to curtail the
\:rc ot clectric ditrn-, lt has a very ef-
.ictive in*.ti-ument flt its command to

:ccompli->h tho purpoae, for the ad-
miniatrator may T-tuse to aisure un ad
'.quatc aupply flf coul to any power
plant which p. r-iats in furniahing- elec-
tricity to ai_-n uiera who flritl Bot eo-
i perate with thfl BB*rlag plan.

When they first began to

dole out commissions, hun¬
dreds of old time friends
looked to us to supply their
uniforms.
We got busy and made

them.
Next thing we knew they

were the talk of the army.
Fabrics. Tailoring. Every-
thing the same as fhe most

expensive tailors*. except
price.

For the convenience of
men about to be commis-
sioned at Plattsburg, we've
established a Camp Service
Station on Sheridan St.,
right near the camp.

At Washington our repre-
sentative is headquartered at
the Raleigh. At Old Point
Comfort. the Chamberlin.
The first for the accommoda-
tion of men at Fort Myer;
the Iatter for men at Fort
Monroe.

This. together with an

arrangement with officers
at Camp Upton and Camp
Dix to send a man to see

them personally at Camp
(although most of them
prefer to run to New York)
keepa us busy as bees.

Bees? No, not a chance
in the world to get "stunj**."
"Money back" backs every-
thing we sell to soldiers,
-ame nn before the war.

J{iX,ll.- Pl I J CliMI'ANV

Cut in Egg and Butter
Price* Is Predicted

Food Administration Member
Sees General Reduction

in Food Cost
Food prices are to deeline soon, u.

cordinj: to n rtatement made last night
by Frank A. llorne, a mcmWr of the
Unitfld Btatfll Food Administrution, ut
the eonvention of tho American A

atlofl .af Itifrif-eration at th*- Bfliflll
Astor.
"There are nr«w rJC-'O'1."'"' pound*

of poultry Ifl cold Htora-re in Amer-
ica," in- laid, "which v* .11 b* lalwaed
immediateK and will lower the pnee
tu a very h.rj-c dflflB***. Rggfl ;n cold

¦tarag* mafll ho aaid at -42 to 48 ronte a

doscn, BBd there will be a gflB*T*l re-

ductiofl in food costs all alon-r tho,
i:i fl." . .

Other members of the food admin-
stration --.ho spoke were Kvcrett
W F Priebe. Charlen W. Mernll, J. <

rraahlia, Dr. Man,- E. P*BBlagt*B and,
.- M. Shoemaker.
Bimllar cor.clui.ion* regordir.g the

trt-nd flf prl«*i had b**n rvached bv
P Q Foy. publisher of the "New >ork
Duilv Market Heport." Food conserva-

tioa.hfl «aid. had overcme a I
noun i.utter ahortagi in four n

[nd piled up a surplus of mott

plflBtifal, bt aid.___
Milk Case Put Up
To Hoover To-day

nUtlvflfl of the milk produe-
,r gnd ,-tributer. nnd of the various

food *dBiiBi*trati*Bi having Jui
tion ir. New Vork Cit| l*ft »*fltflrd»y

tgton, a-rbflr* th*y arill
-.fth' Food Admini

gBrdiag milk arle«i bt
Pederal Food Admiaiotrator Will-

i Mitchell. ehairman of tba
| Commission, afaeob

Behanaaa aad Chartaa A. v,

memb«ri of the State Food '..

Dr. li.'nry Mosk'
omiaiiflner, kfl
Thfl big milk ¦¦

,,,11.1'.
Dairjrmci

ed bi K. D. On P' i, | reflidfli t;
ng, cr-'ary, au.l J. D. ¦.

Befora lfl*viag Br. Cooper aal
thwrity from th.- lca«

,.if,.r M |ow«r whfllei*.i priflfl. H
th« Novembflr prie* ot 7.1 cents a quart
4OUld havo ta. slutid BBtil the famu-r,

Ho added that th.- Da rj
'ot!,"milk

.- la, ecml er.
rkat C< mmiai on«r Hflfll

g hau bt . B lBfarm*d *f u run

.:-. dcal*rs, and that
,I:,.. | .-«{] de»l< -¦. re goagiBg then

pound. Dr i th* lnde-
penden Sail mpany' ofl a had

:nes latflly that
tju-r" i'l' ty ol -.it ¦-. " i New
York market, ard that 'here w»a BO
reaton for ua*a*iB*flfl.

Fort Myer Students
InLastLapof"Grind"

-

-

WASHINGTON, Noy. 9. R
uation" .-u-' -.iden-
oflicrrs at tha F*rt My.r traiaiageamp
an not relaxiag in their daily "grlBd."
Four eompsniei of infantry r.-t

eamp laat nighl from thi I
Ve., rifl ftfli thr«* dayi of rilli

,-rt*d to-aay ¦
course of ii.stiuctiun the "new forma-
tion attack," which is mad>; in goinjr
"over the top."

$500,000 Given Y. M. C. A.

}¦ j. laarcd yflflterda;
..1 Corporation

be |600,<. to the 136.-
I of thfl Yoang Men i

un Association.
Newi of the vast enterprio- onder-

| gi iun reflchfl
town in Arkanaai laat i.«- its resi-

denti h-.d 'aborioanly comploted a fund
build a m u ebarch. Thej

not only releascd their pastor thnt he
might become B T. M. C. A. worker.
but decided to remain ia thfl old
church and give »he Ifl/KX) to the fund
The eampaign will bflgin In <nrne^t

nday when thaaaanda *1 dergy
men will Baflntiofl it in their -.ormons.

;, 25 p*l eent of ihe -tra'e' 10
whieh werfl nlletted minimum hums

ha/o aikod to have the ¦illotmtnta in
creai'd.

25 Kissed Into the Navy
Wh*B Frank Martin chit- forward at

the midday rneetinfr (,f thfl Minute Men
Ai.fii.'i yeiterday and announced

that he desired to ealtflt lll thfl navy,
!urit Antoinette Elliott, WM >

Seventieth Street, enibraced and ki»sed
him.
That wiis more «han twrnty-four

other young men in the audience could
v.itneiH and remain civilian.i, for Min

ig remarkably eaav t., !<-...k at.
Within a few minutes they were ai!
nnval recruit- ai.d had each reeeived a
kiflfl.
Furthermore, Mi*-. Klliott promiied

te k'< p all thouc she kissed into the
navy ifl tobacCO and b**h f*l tin dur-
ation of the uar.

Elks to Build Hospital
WASHINGTON, Nov. Amerira'al

; rs* i B hospital, wher" mrn

eripplfld ln the «-bi *-,.i be Ctted for
,(,ational pur-uit-. 4* il bfl

built t aad Pi tective
Bofltaa. Thfl Elka'

Uar K.luf Coinmifs.on. i.fter a meet-

lag to-day, announced that the trcern-
,i,j agreed ta BC**pt ti.'- ho«-

iitgi.
Tbe laatitutifl* will eoil '

and will be erecte.l on l'arki r II ...

eontlguoai t<> the Bebflrl Brijrhnm 11«.--
pital. i tflri* >Aard

¦...I buildingi. "ocatioaal
.hi.na, barraeki", BIMfl 'all and post . |.

arill be fl Bi ^ir:d;ird for hirr
rariaBi p;.rt- af thi

I .n.^H for erefltlag the institutior,
out of the $1,00

relief fund contributed by the C'iO,0<aO
Elkl of thg cour try.

Gov. Edge at Camp Dix
/ AMP DIX, N. J '.''.v. «.- i.ovirrtor

Rdgfl viaited thr National Army
impmenl h< n- to d*y< watched the n....

of tha 811th [afaatry al dr.n mi
b*y*a*t nt* ¦ ed thi
prea*atatfofl ct rtf-irncntal colora t',
the 310th Infantry.
CaMBpsni K. eompoaed ehi'fly nt men

' thr ftggv lh«lr on"iniiatioi.
! for 'hr h«nor after

dr lil |f|
R*b*rt L Btaveni, of Kgrnardivlllr,
lorrr.glly torned ovrr to the Y\ M. C. A
thi building ^hle.i »hr hac. erected in
Blflmflry o; h-r husband. i

Cuban Sugar Men
Demand Higher Rate

Refuse Food Adminifltration
Offer.May Reach Agree-

ment To-day
The International Sugar Committee

-"-Nmaaatatirai af iha
>¦ tntpaj Pood Adminiatration met r'-p-

tativflfl of the Cuban nugar cane

p!antcrh yesterday at UI Wall Street
aad, after a cotifrrence of eeveral
hoora, Mkaowlfldgfld a difference of
opinion ob prii flfl.

Cuban npreaentativts held out
for 1*4 CflBtl a pound for the raw prod
uct. the price of which ha- been hxed
Bt 1-2 flflBts bf the food adnnni-tra-
tion. It ifl po.-sible, according to a

itaUiflflflt luafld laat night, that a
tlerneni ma. bfl flffflfltfld to day.

I": I ubflfl repre-entatives are Dr.
CflflpciIflfl, CubflB Mn.-

Itfld BtaUfli Hanalbal J.
rafll o taflaga. M.guei Haa-

dotfl ati'i Colonel J- II. Terafa.
AfltflriCflfl rellnera' eommittee. of

nhich Jani'r- II Pfl I Ifl cLairmmi, also
met jreatcrdaj al tk« tajrai hoadquur-
ters and di-trihutt d l'-'.OOO tons ot

ordiog tO representa-
..!¦! itration, waa

0 toaa which Goargfl M.
..¦ '.i '¦¦¦ i adminle*

d had been
a.'. k- flgo, ¦ con-

lo Eoropei n tutrala
mbargfl ordi
pn ildenl of th«
\, aaid thfll .

.- ,jfar waa 79 tflBtfl a pounn.
wa ild raraain

to 10 eenta a poand.

Ham and Bacon
Lower in Chicago

i HIC IGO, Nor. bV Prit >»>

tha eoaaaaior w.

."> to. J'i eenti bf tho Uliaoia food ad-
>>'. The govcrm

mtrol of tho paeking in
impartaaefl to th.> ai
.'. ¦, ;. for Ihe moment

to Chieagi aad
¦.i-t 1" ra ewntofl lf

tha ataadard foi tha wholfl
country.
The prir.. of laul ...

enta of pork, bflflf and mutton will bc
b .. a i

ham at:«i ba< ofl prieei bi c for
tha wholfl pieee. Por the best ban a

the rt tfliler ii <et at 30
t" :n CflBtl :. poand, while 'air price
to thi conatnaer ia pl lo M

being i'it caah-
and-earry-home, tha bigpflr for

The con'irner
»uld p >. foi m< di um gra

*"f« to .". I c [ nee li.-t placee
thfl bflflt fll I to )'."j cent* tfl

n r and medium grade* at
Chieagfl has been

, thi butebfll from 5." to 00
cents a poflind for beat bncon, fhced.

latimal t; al tho big peckcra have
not bi. g flXBCtlf fail1 with the
food adminiatration la tha matter af
canned vegetablea waa eontaincd in an
order frora Waahingtoa to-day direct-
ing HatTf A. Who, 1, r, state food ad-

trator, to look Into the r-tocks of
unn. il foodl helii h) thfl BBflkfll*. It
ia pflUticularlf dflflirad to know when

out t\r>- Thfl govern-
inent uant-- t<. BflOW thifl with ref-
erenea to prieei paid Bt the time as

red v.ith preaest prleflm, aaid
1912, aad

be obtainable at nasona-
blo prieea. The corn pach for 1917 li

pared with 9^00,000 caaei In 1914,
when . about half what thev

To Build New Faces
For Wounded Soldiers
Hr*. Ann« Coleaiaa Ladd, arulptor

and noTflliat, hai aflkfld ponalaaion of
tr l>i partrai Bl to go to Pranca

a* real aturei of th* \ ictimn
"i fflcifll WOVOdfl. ller offer was ac-

yesti rdaj. but before aha rc-
D to go abroad (..neral

Perahing*! rule forbiddmg women
thi r.i ct' tfl

.ii relief ...ork m Prance muat.
pi ad .¦'. Ifr -. Ladd'i h Mhand.

Di "a- nard Ladd, la bow ln Pnu
Qraat Btridoa have bflflfl m-.de in fa«

eial mrgeni ainea the outbr«ak of tb~
¦¦..'.r. \ plaatci iflda of the
victim's fare. Working with u photo-graph taken before tha wound \.

ceived aa a model, I: . refltorer eorrflcta
thfl ca<t arith elaf until t'ne result Ifl
aatlafaetory, when a < appor plata mask

trueti <i from tha eaat The mas;
ii ailverod and painted Ib fle-h tiata.
lt ia attached to the wounded person
hv aicMi af apaetaele fram..*.
A meflaage from the Lowther Hackett

I'nit of th»- Women Amhulance Driver*
oi Pranea as- irad Mr-.. Ladd that the
BOfld foi experta i.i i-uch work wa^
ar ato.

Mra. Ladd ha; exhibitod her vork flt
iri Salon. There have heen ape-

cial axhibitioni of her bronxea at (Jor-
bam'a, ti.r- Coreoran Galleriea ia \\

anil thfl I'ennsylvania Academy
of Kin- Arts, and aorne flf her work*
are ineluded Ib the eollectiooa m Pen-

ourl Bad thi Palasto Borghflso,
lir r tnme is at 270 Clarendon Street,Boaton.

¦ -a

Minimum Age for Student
Officers Cut to 20 Years

(fA-HINGTON, N'ov. §. Secr-taryBaker tonla* radaafld from twenty-one
year-. to twenty years and nine BIOBthl
tho minimum age for itudaata la the
third fliaiag camp, wluch is
tfl he flMBfld in January for flalifltod
inen. Tne jiurjiosr j^ tfl opflfl tiie ramp
to Bflfl whfl will bu twenty-one at tiie

flf their three month..' training

SpendYourWinter
In California
Let an exprrienced rep-

rcaentative of the Chicago &
North VVeatem Hy. plan your
itinerary. arrange for your ticketi
and relieve you of all detaila.

Fast Daily Traini
throi'fh Irotn Oinaao la Calilornla,

providad - th rnndnn traval convaa-

Mncaa, leaae thirafo .»*.f anrciune.

Orarland Lirnited
San Franciaco limitrd

Loa Angelee Limitad
prolaa-.'H hr the latrnt frp* el *uto-

m*li.- aal»l» ele.tnc ai_. al. . the w.r.
ar .1 ;il*.ir.( al yoirr tommand ihe t>e«i il
evrrylhing tn raJwajr t/aiuportalicn.

I'hone.call oet or addra** lor daarrip-
ti" latoralu-a, tr*.n flflflflfla.flflj ..¦ .

Chicago &
North Weatarn

Railway
C. 0 Wdioa. C. A.

I *U t)r*aflw«f
fkoae Creela* IM|
near Yera. N. TT

a__a____rj

Ships, War's Great
Need, Says British
Munitions Envoy

Men and Arms Uieless
Without Them, Asserts

Sir Stephenson Kent

Mayor Greets Visitors

Mission, Including Son of Ex-

Premier Asquith, Outlines
Labor Situation

.-'.r Sta>ph*a*** Kiiit, bead ,r tiie
. pecia! mission of the Rritish Ministry
Oi Munitions, intrudced himself to New
York yesterday with a demand for

ahips. Ships were what would win the
war, he. said, gnd shipi in suflicient
numbers presupposcd a swift and or-

rlj mabillsatiaB flf the entire indus-
tr:ul r*M*rc*l of the nation.

"V.,:j havi Bfl ariry ovor thfl seaa

th*t is mlaatfl compured tfl thr
.rmy ;ou will have before the war Ifl
over." he seid. "The man power af
America is tfl b>- the final weight that
will win the war, but that man ptflri i

cannot be maintained unleis you build
more ships than you have heretoforc.
"l uii wil need ihiPfl B*t only tt> trans¬

port men, but ta .-.-r.d BBglifll BBd Bfl-

n.tior..-,, un* it Ifl B*t on'y your nnny
and their supplies that you have tfl
consider, you hai. e*B»idfli your
Ai'.;. ¦' n< i W« n -r ia

» ipply o:' raw mat<. ifllfl, «nd
v4,- will nat b« flhli to .< . thi ib

llullines I BB4H BltBBtlaB
Qrcal Britain, he aaid, bad fitti d -p-

itfll aad labor together, limitii
i rofiti oi oa* aad tha livl

th* ol

". the

«-ar, bfl dec thal far *¦¦.

I
14 lll
No imall part of Ihi war i ffli

of Britain, ni '" it8
women. Wai Bg th« maehini
work on Mroplao in*i nnd ngaged
in the dangeroua voc ading
aad Baist a 191

hi nmber of .. red in

7,1.1 pei n< '" of them
turniag flul " '" >0

pendfld on the \N e -t front
"They go to iheir work." !;.¦ aid. "BI

nobly aaa gallaatly *¦- oar m«n ¦.

oi er tho t..f>."
Hii IBflflCh 4434 made a* a lancheoB

riven »o the mission'by the htayor'a
Committee on National Defene.- at thfl
Hotel McA'.pin. Mayor Mitchel iva«

jare.aent. I
Lflflt ni-:1-'. 11 W. Garrod and 0. H.

Baillie, who, with Captain Cyril A
.julth. :on of thr t,,rni.-r Prime Minis
t<-r, ure the otflflT members of the mir
f*ion, addreaaed labor leader. ln tha
Central Labor I.yreum ir, Hrooklyn.
Thej deaeribfld the labor dilBealtieai
that Bi ¦" Britain ...* th«
OBUet of tha war ai d t*l b*a
had be.-n OVeKome.

"I'p to I'nited States I .ibor"
Mr. Oarrod a*i4 that if Great Ilritain

ifl th.- tir-t two y**ra of the war had
inpelled U tflCfl BI many indus¬

trial .iisturbances ai thil country has
ii the last two months, his na¬

tion woeld have had tfl make a dis-
gracrful peace with Germany He
pointed out thnt. a preat deal d*fl*adfl
on the American workflBBB-fliBCfl the
tohorera ln »>reat BritalB, France und
Italv are wai -weary.
Thr mission arriwd yesterday aad

va- n«1 at Grand Oatral Terminn.
orted to the ( ity Hall, where il

was flfleiall) ren vci by hf*yer Mitch¬
el. The membera wer« eatflrtala*d .'

luaehe** al tha MeAlpin Hotel hj tl
Mayor's C*mmitt*e on National
feaefl. Mayor Mitchel preaided, atnl th-;
speaker* W*T1 I'.yroii K. NewtOB, (ol-
Itctor of thfl I'ort of New V«rk- John
P, i BBghlia, preildenl of thi Ontral
labor Galoa, Sir Stephenaon Keat and
Commissioner 11. W. Garrod.

Jail for Beating Guard

AYF.R, Mass., Nov. K. Frank K'ennn,
,-i former priao fighter, of Bridreport,
Conn., and Nicholas Coatello, of Wat«-r-
burv, Conn membdrfl of th* draftfld
arm'y at Camp DflVflBfl, to-day were l*B«
tene'ed by a j-eneral court marMal to

d twenty year-., rrspectively, in
Pederal prlaon f«r assauitin,- C*rl K.
Kroga of Waterbery, eorporal of the
gcard, on thfl ni|*ht of October IS.
The eonviction of the men met v.ith

gCBflral approl.atiun BMBBM of the
naturi of thfl attack on th,' eor¬

poral, and Major Geaeral llarry P.
Hodjrrs, commandinc, IflflBfld orders
that thfl BflBtflBCfl be read to every com¬
pany at retreat t*->Bight,

Rr_m:>eO|FEE
bf /3 _**.[*" c tr

OBEY YOUR DOCTOR
If you can't sleep nights don't
blame coffee.blame the caffeine.
Drink your coffee without the
drug. Coffee tastes the same
with or without the caffeine.

KAFFFE HAG
is prepared, roasted an<' packed
in a modcrn American plant.

News of Camp a

Student Bugler Plays Fire Alarm
And Arouses Men at Camp Upton

"Bull" Ryan, Onetime Fighter, Lives Up to His Nickname

When He Tries to Bugle After "Taps" Is Sounded.
His "Tin" Ears Prove a Godsend

lh'4ff GfTe prr.'1-r.*S%
CAMP DPTON, Laag l-.and. Nov. 8.

.Aa a civilian fighting man in N'ew

York ihe w..s "liull" Kyan then'
Dominick Romano never got to amount

to much. His turn usually eat

fore the festive ring-ide stats had oc-

flBBBBtfl,
Hut when th draft IBTpriflfld him in

r.n idle moment and he came out to

Camp I'pton us part of the New York

("ity National Army diviaion Dorr.inick
made up his mind to get out of tho

preliminary cla.'s. Thus far a

private in I Company, oOTth Infantry,
he ha- done pretty well. Still his rec¬

ord i-hows that they didn't nickname
him "liull" back home for nothing.
The documentary flVidflBCfl 1*1
There was a call from Caataifl WiU-

.;,m D. Harrigaa, who eommaada i

Compuny, and by r. liagll geairatiBB
Btiaaad bfliag a member ot the lately

I! irriga* and Hnrt thfl»trie*l
,. ,, f.,r fifern. ilrumm-¦'

hagl*r*. Dominick Voluttt«-er»

Dominick, seeing through music an

h- BBB* t* advanceir.ei't, BBBOUBCed that
he could bugle with thfl best o* *< m. It

,.,, e*M of tha [riihmaBi
vho thought he oupht tfl
play tho liddie. Dominick, li

huil never tried.
A couplc *f night i flg* D*miaick had

got him a bugli and tly at

work OB thr upper or donnuory tloor
,,. i Compaay barra«k*. B*for« him

ne had ¦ littlfl volume, antitlfld
"!!uc!. rfl' Manuai."

Moatly the pi** i BOtfld in
long flnd iBvolvfld, Bomiaiek, >n learch
of aa easy itarting point, ikipped them.
Oi i hi I
hour be kopl h i eomp iai on tipto
hugling thfl bit for whicn th« toanaal
providei eaaflraatfl brrt. . ,.-,-.

..Ai-t.r, ini-oal At-I
It was close to time 'or "Ti.p*" .¦ h«--i

Dominick turnod ov.-r ¦ few pages and
hit unother tune that BBitfld his bud-
d.ng talflat H« tofltfld lt again aad
ngfllBS
"Ua da ra. da-da-rg, .la-da-re, .la-4la-

ra. do-da."

Surplus Regiments
At Spartanburg to

Form Two Brigades
» AMI' WADSWORTH. B. i.'.. Nov. 8.

lt WBfl announced to-night that the

Mv*a surplua regimcr-.ts <n rmip
BOl bolonging to thfl 87th Di-

vi*:.,n--are to be formed IflBiaadifltely|
into two infantry brigades. t*hfl B4 I

.¦rgan'zatioiu flrlll be known as tenipo-
rary provisional brigades The Brstl
brigade will bfl under command of;
itrigadier General Willi.im WilflOB, and
will conaist *f the old 47th and HUh
regimentr. Thflfl* t4vo regiment- at

present have approximately 3,0'JO men.

The second brigade will be command-
ed by Colonel William G. Bat**. of'
the 71st Regiment, and wiil consist of

the old 1st, D>th, lith. 71 rtt and 71th;
regiments. The regiment* Ifl thia

brigadfl have been reduced t* about
1!00 men each bflOBll of tho draft
made upon them to till flBltfl of the
27th Division up to war s'rength. It

is presumed thnt draft men from Ynp-
hank will be brought down tfl **l| *W\
these regiments up.
CAMP WADSWORTH, B. C, Nov. 1.1
Th. men of M Company. oil 7th

Regiment. are to-night sitting in dug-
outs or pacing throu»-h a irench m«Sfl
"gomuwhere in Sjuth Carolinn." The
soldiers are highly delighted with the
experienco, and, although they are

cosered with red clay from head to

foot, they are chuck full of song and
leughter.

In the deep dugouts the men path-
ered after supper to swap yarns and
sing. Severai musical instrument.*
have found their way into the trenchei
and impromptu esbaTfltfl are plentiful.
In the morning they will march back
to their camp and the ghow*r bathl
will be in graat demand. It is plunned,
when the six-milc system of trenches
ll coinpleted to put an entire bat-
tnlion, or even a regirm-nt. into them

Lights that had been switched off in
the ne;ghborhood of I Company bar-
rarks suddenly flared up. {Meighbor
buglfln took up the Ktirring melody.
In ¦ minute or two the whole camp

uroaai..! a ith MDa-aa-ra, da-da-ra,
rfl, d.vda-ra, da-da."

Hall ''.' i k .'.. Captaia Hcrbert
Spooner, regimental adjutar.t of the
807th, r i-hed from hi" quarters aad
headed for the direction whence came

tho impci.ous call. DrOWflf men in the
barracafl flf the military poliee Jurapedelotbflifl nnd action. Vg on Hflad-
quarUr.. Ilill an old general began to
cuss the penuriujs, impractical govern¬
ment that had put hifl divifllon into
tindery wooden haildtBgfl.

Only a False Alarm
But it waa iust a false alarm. Stu-

(jeiu Hugler Koniano merely had hit
.[ ;.ie call as ¦ likflif one for prac-

ticfl.
To "Btill" tin ears nre a god-er.d.

There wa'n't even nn flflho of the re-

auirkfl of Captain Hirrrigan, Captain
Bpo ner, Colonel Howard, of the mili-
tar. policfl, and thu Indignsnl ofticur
from Bflfldquartflra Ieft in them to-day

he itopped u utranger in the mid-
thfl niaio thu* tha 807th Bflflfl f«t

¦ parada groand.
Thfl fltFBBgflr wa- in ur. iform und

a horse. Dominiek was equinped
with ¦ riflfl whieh had a buninesjliko

.e'. ;.t Ita other end.
"H.'.it"' >.ad Dominiek. "V"ho goes

there?"
The Btrangflr, -.tartled. drew rein.

'.'.',.¦. who what**-
.*IH« ofl thal Lord Ollrflr ataff,** aaid

nlek. "! faid, 'Whfl goea there?"
"Major "'aasiatt, divisional inspector

general," aaid tht raagflr, w-ith a ehow
ii spir:'. "Now, what m"

"NflYoi rail tha r.'st!" said Doml-
nick. iaflflXiblf. "Advance, iBflVttctor,

.l, an itabliah >our :dentify."
Promptl) m ¦" foi

[ndflfld Bfl did Bl demanded.
Dominiek admitti I him alf «a,'.-fie-i.

major, roeogaifled, became .inmt-
'.Mlt.

Sought Advancement
"In thfl name of the holy eat who

put y. B-t in this field to hold np
traflctl Are your officers crazy down
11 r« Ib the tnfuntry?"

Dominlell wat calm ar.d aoothmg.
«Xh« Sflfln Ifl ..'ll rtght, Major. he,

"Nona of 'em BBt me here.
0f it myeolf. Pa* oat to g. t

thifl anny and 1 was

rael ifliag up.r'

fo- rarioui n. riods. The British flf-
arho bavfl beon aflfligafld to the

27th DiTialon flfl mstructors, mado a

tour ot thfl tret,cii"s to-day.
Snb-calibra practiee with rifles be¬

gan to-duy il tl.e 107th Infantry, and
th.- men artt gv'tting their eya on the
targe'. The recoinmetidation of Gen
eral Pfli-hlBg that thifl di/iaion pay
partieular attention tO rifle work meets
wi'h approval of officers and men here.

Preparattona atfl under waa for a

glgBBtlc ChriatBUafl celebration in
eamp.

Livingood Exonerated
Of Poisoning Charge
Private Samuel 0. Livingood, of tha

aVrjflttflB camp at Princeton, \. J., who
was recently arrested on the charge of
having poison in his possession with
the intent of killing hia fellow atu-

dents, haa been completely exonerated
by court martial. He has been finsd
for having such material without the
knowledge of hia commanding offlcer,
but the amount aet is small and he has
bflflfl ordered back to the aviation camp
te pursu- his stuiiiifl,
Lieutenant John G. Livingston, as-

si.srjmt jadgfl fld~e*atfl of the general
court martial, said yesterday that Liv-
lagood'fl stai'.duig as a soldier had been
in no way affectcd. He also said thatbfl had just received a pathetic letterfroa 'he young man's mother, atZaaeflrillfl, Ohio. Thia stated that tho
family had been er.tirely ostraciied be¬
cause of the charge against her ton.

"I hope that the fact that PrivateLivingood has been completely exoner¬
ated will be published widely and pre¬vent injustice being done," said Lieu-
tenart Livingston.

nd Fi.elcl '

Disappointment
At Plattsburg

Is Very Bitter
__...I

Men Feel That War Depart¬
ment Has lUed Them

Unfairly

Many Will Qualify,
But Few Will Win

Because There Will Not Be
Commissions Enough to

Go Around

PLATT8BUBG, Nov. 8.-The Platts-

burg training camp is boiling flrith bit-
itara***. it aill not boil over. for dia-
cinline holds the lid down. hut through-
OBt the companies ami tatt.ri."- in-

digBBtion Ifl as widespread ;.iid far-

BflflflhlBg us It ll ijuit t becaus of the
War Department'- order that only
foity-one men out of euch company
and battery of some IM BMB nre to

r**fll*/fl activ cnnimi'-i«n*. The feel-

ing fl*pr*flfl*d ii fl*»rp barrack room

is that thfl War Department three
months ngo madfl deflnlte, promisis
4'lnch i' r.ow BBBOBBeflfl that it 4loe*
not int-nd to keep. The men say they
came up here expecting immedifltfl i-,%r-

vice if they qualifled as ortieers. but
-. arill Bfl** to

.., Bit "We are gflttiBg a ruw de;il." is

the gist of the eom:n-n'. Hut that the
lerriee will suffer more than the nun

themselve? is emphasized.
The whole dMBcalty would be solved,

ir, aaid, if ifl H-ai IN psrti nt, in-
,f aending hom* troaa -ommis-1

¦lOBfld on the inuctive hst, would as-,

aign them ro eompanies in tho present,
draft eampi n' temporary second lieu-.
t*nahl

This is as n candidate sees it: "It j
is B*t that vo haven't m-i.!" good.
BflCaUflfl Of their Bfl* BBd pr**i*Bfl .*¦
porionee, thi mra er* are

of thfl Ifl t eoBtiagrat. W«
are to'd 4vo are fit for commission',
but that plkcea ..re laekiag for :\t.'f
Why .ii.in't Wflflhington think of that;
b*for*h*nd. Look b| th" man who has
given u;. his [ob or his bu in- 4

pro ¦¦- on. wli
vvait..'../ for aaaigrBmentT"

Bflgflrdiag Bfladiag all laaetivi
drafl eampa a»s Bflcoad i:eu-!

UaaBta to aaaiat tho pr**fln( ofl
no man commission,'.! bfll* la ¦ h
raah nr*ald miad BfltiBg t*mpor*rily
«s a Bflr**ad< Hfl flroald bfl gflttlag a'
post-i-ruduale training course, full of
..h,' oae thing thal ia laekiag here.
practical experience. Tiie draft corn-

psaiaa would b*a*dl materially, f*r
eXB*ri*B**d non-commissioned odicers
an larknig Ifl all the draft canton-
ments,
The recent commissions tor Plntts-

barg men in the Ordnunce Dopartmrat
and in Ihe aviatiM BflCtio* of the Sig-
B il ('orps have <>onte\vhat tl eviat.'d
thi -truin here. Hut it was the line

Blflfl e*BM h*ffl ''or. an.l it ..

ther*for*, the >.:ener-il oninion that
aendiag thfl iaactiTn to thfl Natioaal
Army as temporary second iieu»
Ifl the only solution of the present I
situation. I
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